DEATHS OF FORMER OR RETIRED USAF NURSES OR WW II USA AIR CORPS FLIGHT NURSES:

Ruth C. Tirone
Non-SAFN, Southeast - Savannah, GA
03 JUL 1920 - 20 OCT 2019
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/savannah/obituary.aspx?n=ruth-m-tirone&pid=194220071

Dorothy Weldon Dorn
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Florham Park, NJ
28 JAN 1928 - 14 OCT 2019

First Lieutenant Donna Louise (Tarley) Thomas
Non-SAFN, East Central - Columbus, OH
01 APR 1943 - 07 OCT 2019

First Lieutenant Nancy L. Gagnon
Non-SAFN, South Central - New Orleans, LA
SEP 1937 - 07 OCT 2019

Bennie Glosup Foster
Non-SAFN, South Central - Hot Springs, AR
19 NOV 1939 - 04 OCT 2019
Obituary: https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/bennie-foster-obituary?pid=194088063

First Lieutenant Renee Sandra Sisson
Non-SAFN, Pacific - Napa, CA
23 MAY 1940 - 04 OCT 2019
Obituary: https://www.tulocaycemetery.org/notices/Renee-Sisson

Lieutenant Colonel Gayle Darlene Norgaard
SAFN Member, Southeast - Niceville, FL
03 AUG 1937 - 02 OCT 2019

Ann Rose Hunt
Non-SAFN, South Central - Dalhart, TX
01 NOV 1927 - 01 OCT 2019
Obituary: https://www.horizonfuneral.com/obituary/anna-hunt

Major Betty Irene Diem
SAFN Charter Member, Northeast - Doylestown, PA
03 DEC 1932 - 30 SEP 2019
Obituary: https://www.lambiefh.com/obituaries/Betty-Irene-Diem?obId=7607136

Barbara Diane (Calland) Anderson
Non-SAFN, East Central - Lewis Center, OH
26 FEB 1943 - 28 SEP 2019
Obituary: https://ohiocremation.org/obituary/barbara-diane-anderson/

Second Lieutenant Joann “Baci” (Hiller) Ray
Non-SAFN, Southeast – Tampa, FL
24 JUL 1930 – 26 SEP 2019

_Doris Ann Moore_
Non-SAFN, Southeast – Niceville, FL
20 FEB 1958 – 21 SEP 2019

_Lieutenant Colonel Betty Jo White_
SAFN Charter Member, North Central – St Louis, MO
15 SEP 1929 – 12 SEP 2019

_Captain Mary Lou (Ryder) Sands_
SAFN Member, East Central – Potomac Falls, VA
29 JUN 1928 – 06 SEP 2019
Obituary: Not Available at This Time

_Connie Marie (Garver) Van Hook_
Non-SAFN, Rocky Mountain – Ogdon, UT
16 SEP 1941 – 03 JUL 2019
Obituary: https://www.lindquistmortuary.com/notices/Connie-VanHook

_Bernie Lorraine Crews_
Non-SAFN, Southeast – Port Richey, FL
02 DEC 1929 – 20 MAR 2019
Obituary: https://obituaries.pressrepublican.com/obituary/b-lorraine-crews-1073701513

First Lieutenant Patricia Anne (Sullivan) McKenzie
Non-SAFN, South Central - Del Rio, TX
14 MAR 1933 - 28 FEB 2019
Obituary: https://www.gwcoxmemorialfuneralhome.com/obituaries/Patricia-Mckenzie-3/#/Obituary

Major Sandra J. Lazar
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Chambersburg, PA
22 NOV 1940 - 01 SEP 2018

First Lieutenant Patricia (Fox) Larsen
Non-SAFN, Southeast - Boca Raton, FL
10 DEC 1928 - 05 APR 2017
Obituary: https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/boca-raton-fl/patricia-larsen-7358353

First Lieutenant Alice Katheryn “Kathy” Shaw
Non-SAFN, South Central - Kerrville, TX
15 APR 1927 - 14 MAR 2016

Joanne M. Donahue
Non-SAFN, Northeast - Marlborough, MA
21 SEP 1929 - 19 APR 2014
Obituary: https://www.shortfuneral.com/notices/Joanne-Donahue

Ruby Blanton Stelzer
Non-SAFN - Rocky Mountain - Las Cruces, NM
DEATHS OF IMMEDIATE FAMILY MEMBERS OF SAFN MEMBERS:

NONE BROUGHT to SAFN's ATTENTION

UPCOMING INTERMENTS & INURNMENTS AT ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETERY:

Lieutenant Colonel Cecelia C. Pocoski – Thursday – 21 November 2019 @ 1:00 PM – Administration Building, Arlington National Cemetery

Lieutenant Colonel Phyllis L. Lydon – Wednesday – 23 January 2020 @ 10:00 AM – Old Post Chapel - Fort Myer, Virginia

WAITING FOR DATE & TIME FOR BURIAL SERVICES AT ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETERY FOR:

Lieutenant Lucina Ann (Beck) Kane
First Lieutenant Grace (Hance) Kulick
Lieutenant Colonel Tarran Kandus McDaid
Captain Mary Lou (Ryder) Sands
Lieutenant Dorothy “Konnie” A. Seversen
Colonel Luvina “Joni” (Wiederhold) Triplett
Lieutenant Colonel Sara Jayne (Conroy) Williams